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OFFICIAL REPORT

Friday, Apri 4, 1924
The House met et three o'clock.

UNITED CHURCH 0F CANADA

Mr. HERBERT MARLER (St. Lawrence-
St. George) : I beg to present the petition of
the Presbyterian Church Association branch
for the synod of Montreal and Ottawa pro-
testing against the passing of an act for
church union.

SELECT STANDING COMMITEES
MINES, FORESTS AND WATERS--INDUST1UAL

AND INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
<Prime Minister) presented the report of the
special committee appointed ta prepare and
report, with ail convenient speed, liste of mers-
bers to compose the select standing commit-
tees on mines, forests and waters, and on
industrial and international relations, as con-
stituted by the House on Thursday, March 27,
as follows:

No. 10
ON MINES, FORESTS A14D WATERS

Mesuieurs:
Arthurs, Knox,
Bird, Lanctot,
Black (Yukon), Lapierre,
Boucher, Logan.
Garroil, Mephail,
Garruthers, Manion,
Churoh, MeBride,
d'Anjou, Michaud,
Davies, Munro,
Dechene, Pelletier.
DesaubLiew, Power,
Dickie, Roberge,
POrrtwt. Roma (Kingston),
G"rlad (Bow River), science,
Gendgon, SUSi'.rt (Argenteuil),

Hunt, Word, and
]Kelly, Warner.-47.
Kennedy (Kenora),

And that the quorum of the aaid committes do con-
sist of 10 members.

NO. il
ON INDUSTRIAL AND INTERNATIONAL

RELATIONS
Messieurs:

Black (Halifax), Deulauriers,
Gahili, Drummond,
CDaIdwe11, Fînn,
cannon, Gervais,
carroil, Graham,
Deni (Joliette>, Grimmer,
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Guthrie, MoDonald,
Healy, MeKillop,
Hoey, McTaggart,
Johnston, Morin,
]Kennedy (Edm-onton), Murdock,
Ladner, Prevost,
Lapointe, Rinfret,
Macdonald, Stewart (Hamilton),
Malcolm, Tolmie, and
Marcil (Bonaventure), White.-88.
Marier,

And that the quorum of the said committee do con-
sist of 10 membere.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING inoved that the
report be concurred in.

Motion agreed to.

THE BUDGET

On. the Orders of the Day:

Sir H.ENRY DRAYTON (West York): I
wonder whether the Acting Minister of
Finance (Mr. Robb) is able to tell us to-day
when the budget wil-l be dËlivered. Will it
be next week or the week after?

HEon. J. A. ROBB (Acting Minister of
Finance): Ihope to deliver it not later than
the Tuesday iinmediately preceding the Easter
adjournment, although I should like to bring
it down a littie earlier than that. However,
I will let 'my hon. friend know on Monday.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: Tlière are sa
maüiy people interested in the budget dis-
closures that it is generally considered ne-
essry ta give from five days' to a week'a
notice. It is only -fair that those who are in-
terested shouki k-now fairly well in advance,
and I would ask whether the budget is likely
to be brought down next week.

Mr. »031i 1 will give my hon. friend a
definite reply on Monday. It is poMible that
it may be next week.

PENSIONS UNDER CALDER ACT

On the Orders of the Day:
MT. C. A. GAUVREAU (Temiscouata):

Will the Prime Minister (Mr. Mackenuie
King) say whether there is any foundation
for the despatch sent from Ottawa ta La
Patrie, Montreal, to the effeet that alter
Ma-rch 31 no civil servant will be granted a
pension under the Calder Act umiesu he has
resigned before that date?
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